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By I'nitMl Pr^t
DETROIT. Oct. 3 The Chic\BO 

Cubs, with Loiinlr Wamrke. the 
Arkansas smokeball king, on the ft '- 
ing line, picked up r ght where they 
left off in their sensational drive to 
the national league pena^.t today, 
to defeat the Detroit Tigers 3 to 0. 
in the opening game of the 193.*> 
World Serie.i.

A crowd of 50.000 which packed 
every inch c f the .stand-, saw War- 
iieke, given a 3 run lead in the fir-t 
inning, handcuff the famed Detroit I 
sluggers with his blinding >Deed, j 
wicked hook.s and curves 

I Over the full nine innings, the 
game | Tigers touched him for but four hits 

fralfc grow- and they came at futile rates of on" 
an Inning.

Following is the play by play re- 
|M>rt of the game:

First Inning
{ Cubs — Oalan doubled through 

Step i ahortatop. Herman hit a slow 
' bounder t.owu third ba.s? line. Owen 
threw to fi'st and hit Herman .r. 
the back and Herman was safe on 
first. Oalan scored for first score 
of the game. Ltnstrom bunted down 
fliat line and was out at first and 
Harman went to second, Harenett 
hit a looping fly in short right for 
a base hit and .scored Herman for 
»econd run. Demarre hit a f’ y 
that was caught by Rogeli for sec
ond out. Cavaretta hit an easy 
bounder down third. Rogeli took it 
and forced Demarre out at second. 
Score, Cubs 3. Tigers. 0.

Tigers—Wnitc wa.-. called out on 
strikes. Cochrane flew out in .short 

^   ̂ left field, for second out. Gehring-
bugs ; pr flew out to Jurges for the third 

"  “  ■' night , Score. Cubs 3. Tigers 0.
fgjj i Second Inning

I Cubs — Hack hit a (xip fly *o 
: short center field. Jurges hit a line | 

his ! drive to left field for a ba.se hit and 
ilBlking

CONTIXCED ON PAGE THREE'*•“ '“ ¡Senator 7s Seoferf
iK X )  !

Only recently released from 
the Jail at Malone, N. Y., fol
lowing his acquittal on income 
tax charges. Dutch Schultz, 
prohibition era beer baron. Is 
pictured as he appeared before 
his arraignment In Newark. N. 
J., as a fugitive from Justice on 
a similar indictment. He was 
remanded to Jail pending post
ing of $75.000 ball.D e s ,^  Oaesfion ETHIOPIA
TO MOBILIZE 
ONTHURSDAY

AUSTIN, Oct. i  — An attemi)', *o ! 
prevent seating O, H. Nelson, Ta-1 
iioka. new 30th district senator, was 
unsuccessful today when the .senate | 
voted 22 to 3 to accept him. |

Senator T. J. Holbrook. Galve-tnii, | 
raised the poin^ of order that Nel- ' 
son had violated thr constitutional 
requirement that no goveriunent of- ! 
ficial may be elected to the office. 
Senator Will Martin. HllUboio, was! 
pre.sldlng and overruled him. I
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New Treatment For 
Cancer Discovered
Cnpyrisht 1935 by Unitcxl Preffa 

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. — Success- 
ful treatment at 30 cases of can
cer, previously believed Incurable, 
through the aid of a completely 
new method, caused the eyes of 
scientists to turn today upon Dr. 
Henry Connell of Queens University 
of Kingston, Ont.

Whether Dr. Connell has discov
ered the long sought cure for can
cer only time and further labora
tories In hospitals of the world will 
teU.

Hy Unitetl Pre*i
ADDIS ABABA. Oct. 2 — The 

Ethiopian government charging that 
Italy already ha» Invaded Its terri
tory, decided today on .mmediate 
general mobilization.

The government was informed 
that the Italian massed at Asonb 

¡In southern Eb-itrea had constructed 
two attack tases well within Bth' 
upian territory and dangerously near 
French Somaliland.

The emperor. It was said upon 
highest authority, has therefore de
cided to decree mobilization tomor-

PAVING SOON 
FORESEEN FOR 

LEERAY ROAD
Cni'hlng of rock for the Leca; 

cutoff has started and pavement of 
the road will begin shortly. Cham
ber of Commerce directors were to'd 
last night bv Secretary J E. Snen- 
(*r  at heir regular semi-monthly 
meeting.

A" roon as the rock has beep 
Clashed for about two miles of tbel, 
road the paving will begin, it wa.s 
announced. This will mean that the | 
paving will be completed almo-t os 1 
soon as the rock crushing, it was 
said.

Tne secretary saio that George | 
BringhiTst. -tate lairk englre*', 
and his crew of men are working 
on the state park location and are 
now surveying the otiteidr lines for 
the park. When th!- ha.s been com- 
(.leted they will run 26 cro.ss !ir«s 
from, east to west and then will 
take the eirvatloas for the park. 
The work will 'a.st about a week or 
10 days longer. It was .said.

Invited to Brerk
A letter from the Brerkenndge 

Chamber of Commerça Inviting th" 
Cisco organization to a luncheon 
today wa.s read and some of the 
nvembers expre sed their Intertlor 
of attending. Chairman E O. 
Thompson of the railroad comir.s 
Sion was to be the speaker.

A letter from the We>t Texas or
ganization. asking that the local 
body cooperate in a movement to 
eliminate the Bankhead cotton pro-1 
ductlon limit for this area, due ♦«, | 
frequent drouths, was read. Act'or 
was deferred when the dlrectc-s| 
« fit th.-it they were not well enough i 
informed on the subject to Uke a 
definite stand.

J. M Bird reported that plans j 
are go:ng forward for the county 1 
livestock show to be held hero 
Oct. 25 and 26. Appointment of an 
entertainment committee was de
ferred.

Highway $9 Meeting
There will be a group meeting at | 

Eastland Thursday for the purp'o e i 
of attempting to secure a paving ! 
allocation for Highway 89. the 
Weatherford rutoff. it was an-1 
rounced. This will be the third 
such meeting since the group an-1 
peared before the highway com ! 
mis-lon on August 20 It was report-1 
ed that engineers are checking data ' 
On the relocation of Highway 80 
through Cisco.

Directors attending the meetinK 
la»t night were J J. Collins, Dr 
Charles Hale. Ed Huestls. W. H. La- 
Roque. J. D. Lauderdale, R. L. Pen- 
sler, and Charles Sandler 

o---- --------

A l Smith Flays Red Rale of Hate
TEST m o bilizatio n :

WAR SPEECH OF MUSSOLINI
H> I M TED I'KKSS

l*.\RIS- Oft. 2. —  Italian truop- cla.xhed with Ethiopian 
iireKularn in the Dannakil rei;iun of Eritrea following pene
tration by the Italian-, into the M u»a .\li rei;iun, the Addis 
Ahaba correspondent to the I’aria Soir reported today.

The flash resulted in an unknown number of dead, the 
rurrespi»ndent reported. He said the Italian forces numbered 
20,000 but had nut yet met the Ethiopian reKulara.

U. S, To Remain 
Unentangled, Free 
Says Roosevelt

Flaying life under Commun
istic rule as a "I’acadise of 
hate" and pleading for the 
communionlsm of the Euchar
ist to overcome red atheistic 
congress in Cleveland. O. Shown

on the platform as they listen
ed to Smith's address are the 
Most Rev. Amleto Giovanni 
Cicognani. left, apostolic dele
gate. and Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes, right. Pope Plus X I s 
legate at the congress.

Foreign War Vets To 
Initiate 15 Members

Cisco VeUTans of Foreign Wars will hold a meeting at Lake Cisco 
Thursday evening for the purpase of obligating new members, it was an
nounced today by W H Hayes, commander A degree team from Brown- 
wood will be here for the purtxKC, he said, as well as noted siieakers.

In addition to the stveakmg and initiation of new members there will 
^  - ' —abe music by Harry Schaefer s string

tow unless there la a 
change in plans.

last minute

U, P. and Carneros 
Get Game Report

H ie Daily News report of the 
first world series baseball game 
today comes to you through the 
United Press and the courtesy 
Of John H. Garner's department 
■tore.

H ie  lead for the game ia by 
the United Press. In order to 
bring to the readers the results 
more quickly, the Daily News 
need a play-by-play account 
taken from the radio broadcast. 
Oarner'a furnished the radio 
which brought the broadcast to 
the paper.

A t the lame time. Garner's 
(tore was furnishing a radio ac
count of the game for fans by 
placing at the entrance of the 
■tare the radio which has been 
puiehated by the Daily News ae 
a prtM In Ite Opportunity club

LEAGUE REPORT 
TO CONDEMN ITA LY  

GENEVA. Oct. 3 — A League cf 
Nations council repoit on the Itai- 
ian-Ethiopian crisis, being ‘drafted 
by experts will contain a veiled mor 
al condemnation of Italy s actions 
toward Ethiopia.

I Ostensibly It Is the League secre- 
|tari.st that iias prepared the report, 
¡which will be submitted for approv- 
lal of the council to become the first 
¡half of its report. The second half 
¡will contain recommendations for 
settlement. I f  Ethiopia accepts these 
and Italy rejects them and goes to 
war, the problem of penalties wil' 
arise.

------ — o--------------

Seek To End Arrest 
O f Truck Drivers

. By United Ptm>
HOUOTON. Oct. 3 — Suit was 

filed in federal court today to pre
vent the arrest of truck drivers for 
not obtaining tne state rallroed 
commission certlftclates before 
hauling l^tween Houston. Louisiana, 
Arkansas and Oklahoma City.

The suit filed by a Houston truck 
line company, namea the state 
ralircod and highway commissions. 
Governor Allred, and all sherlffe 
and constablee In T%x m  as defen- 
cteats.

Musical Program 
At Lions Meeting

A musical program and a short 
bu.'lness session featured the Lion.' 
luncheon entertainment today. Miys 
Jewel Ely, violinist, and Mrs. B. A. 
Butler, accompanist, brought the 
musical entertainment, which was 
liberally encored.

A committee composed of W. H. 
LaRoque. Horace Condley and R 
E. Orantham was appointed to *n- 
vestigate the possibilities of a foot
ball game with Ebstland Lions for 
the near future. Jack Lewis ol 
Eastland was the guest of Lion R. 
C. ones and James P. Farmer of 
Fort Worth .ras the guest of Licr 
Charles Sandler.

------------o -------------
SEEK BFriTER ROADS 

ePRINOPIELD. Mo. — Plans *o 
improve highways in the Mls.soi!rl 
Czarks near here to draw more 
tourist trade are expected to ma
terialise if WPA projects totaling 
$10,000.000 are granted.

POSTAL GAIN 
OF 6 PER CENT 

IS REPORTED
A six iier cent lncrea.se in portal 

receipts lor the September quarter 
of this year over the same period 
in 1934 wa.s announced today b> 
Postma.>ter Luther McCrea.

The receipts for the three- months 
just past, were $,‘).268.61, as against 
$4.969.36 during the same th'ee 
months last year. Thl.s represented 
an increase of $299.25.

Although there was an increase 
of six iier cent over last year's re
ceipts. the percentaje of gain was 
somewhat smaller than that record-! 
ed for the »ntire year the (xvstmas- 
ter said. The .smaller gain, he said, 
might be attrlbuctd to seasonal 
causes.

orchestra, and a barbecue, Hayes 
said.

Officers Of the organization, be
sides the commander, now include 
H. G. Bailey, senior vice command
er; A. L. Clark, quartermaster; 
Guyle Greynolds, officer of the 
day; Dr. E. L. Graham, surgeon.

Fifteen new members to be ob
ligated were listed by Hayes today. 
They are T. A. Bond, C. F. Thomas 
of Rising Star, Guy Bi-ogoUny, Rtx 
Moore, Dave Gorman, W. L Cur
ry, Harry P. Schaefer, T. A. Sherrill, j 
E. E. Fields of Putnam; E. C. Wad- I 
dell of Putnam; Roy L. Williams 
of Pulnatn; J. J. Tableman.

By L NITED I'FLESS
KO-ME, (Xt. 2. —  Premier Benito Mussolini told the 

Italian iieojile in a ringing warlike s[>eech tonight that Italy 
is ready for war and cannot Ije stopjied from it.s conquest of 
Kthiopia-

To 20,<8M),0<>0 Italians called from their homes and work 
c . •: ■ . ■ — s » by  the alarm of war in the

greatest test mobilization in 
hi.story Mussolini proclaimed: 

"To acts of war we will res- 
is.nd with acts of war.”

Mussolini sjioke from the 
balcony of Venezia palace, his 
official residence.

He reciteq italv's gnevance.i 
against Lthiopu the failure of the 
allie.- to grant Italy a share of ct- 
lonial ;-etl.. after the World war. 
and I'aiy rcadines.- to proceed 
with her course despite the applica
tion of international penalties. 

’'HUrkrst Injustice 
The blackest kind of injustice 

1.' now being done toward Italy ard 
Italy u being refused her Juat place 
111 the ^un he declared.

Mu.'.«olmi then announced boatil- 
•ties are about to open in Ea-t 
Africa

Fasci-t Italy " he said, “ is firm 
Ilf It; .'um.'- and it;- unalterable de;t- 
■lon Mamtain contact with it* 
.soldiers in E>.vt Africa and encour
age them a- they are about to fight.

He did not specify when hostlUtita 
would start, but said:

• solemn hour is about to sound 
in ih,' hLstory of the fathc-iland.

Twenty million Italian* are 
gathered in all the squares of ItaW. 
These 20.000.000 have only one heart, 

¡only onn will, and otily one deci-Ooni- 
■ This manifestation wants to signi'r 
the complete and ab-olute identity 

.between Italy and Fa-scist Only ig- 
i.vrant brain.« can think the contrary 
because they do not know what 
the Fa.sci.st Italy of 1935 -s.

.Marching With .Army 
i "It IS not only an army which ts 
march.ng toward Its destmy today,

• but there are <4.000 000 Italians as 
well who are marcnlng with its 
army '

Both in Venezia square and every- 
: where el.se 1- was a .scene of na- 
t'onal enthu.sia.'m perhaps unparal
lelled In hl'tory.

When Mussolini finished, aftei 
-.speaking 18 minutea the national 
! niobllizaton va- declared ended 

The vast crowd broke Into a tre
mendous roar, the waves of sound 
oeating again.st the walls of the 
palace and thunderingiy echoing 

George Pemberton. evangelist ^ t ’k into the square.
I from W'axahachle, will be m Ci.sco '
I tilts evening with his loud -peaker ! PTI.AN C.ABINFT IN

SAN DILOO. i>ct. Z. — In 
thr blunt language rharastrr- 
istir of his speech. President 
Roosevelt today served nolis-r 
on a world torn with fear of 
impending strife that this roun- 
Iry will remain "unentangled 
and free."

The rhief eaesulive chme the 
Southern California city now in 
the midst of an International 
exposition, to develop and pro
ject his foreign poliey of "g<M>d 
neighbor." and at tile same lime 
to set forth hi.v prinripirs cf 
religious liberty and give a 
resume of the domestic accom
plishments of the New Deal.

Observing the 3 most menac
ing clouds that hang over the 
nation, are "malice domestic 
and fierce foreign war," he ad
ded.

"The second cloud, foreign, 
war. Ls more real, a more po
tent danger at this moment to 
the future of civiliiation. It is 
not surprising that many of our 
people are filled with a sense of 
apprehension lest some of the 
nations of the world repeat thr 
folly of 20 years ago and drag 
civilization to such a state that 
world-wide recovery may be all 
but impossible.

"In thr face of this appre
hension thr .American people 
can have but one concern and 
speak despite w hat happened 
on continents overseas, thr 
I'nitrd States of America shall 
and must remain as. long as thr 
father of our country prayed it 
would, ‘unentangled and free.' " 

---- ------— tv— -------

Rev. Pemberton To 
Speak Here Tonight

and will preach at the Fundamo’v t- ' I'lERGENCV MEETING
T. M. 'I'li.st Bapti.st church, 501 Ea^t QEhth . „  ____Jv United Prws

CAIRO Egypt. Oci 2 — The cab
inet.street at 8 o'clockTerry, b. C. Horne, and E. L. Mich- ........  -- — ------  „ , . j  ,

ael of Eastland. The meeting i- progre-vsing well,' I'’ '“* emergency meet-
The present membership, besides * ^ ” i ' ” |:ir Mi'les Lamccson British hte-hthe officers Includes L  E Vauehn bringing the me.ssage each evening •. ir Mlle.s La m ^ n , British high

D R Hafe', Mitchell J * T  , «b.d will assist Rev Pemberton ' bo.nmLssloner to E gn « and the Su
Eggen, Wyatt Jacobs. R. N. Miller, ‘ ' ’̂ ■'bbghout the meeting
H. A. Bible, D. M. Lucky, Criggler

$200 FOB YEAR'S JOB

Paschall. K  K. White of Eastland 
R. E. Grantham, and R. F. Black- 
stock.

The Cisco post is the only one of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars In 
the county, having been formed 
recently. It is a part of the nation
al organization which was founded 
in 1899 as the American Veterans 

, p -of Foreign Service. It Is a fraternal 
J f l  ! patriotic, historical, and education-

Mstery Deepens 
In Co-Ed*s Death

joar. left by plane for Alexandria 
for a Mirtirlse conference wnth King 
Faud

Fifteen thousand Italian troop,«; 
iMisscd through the Suez canal to
day

France Promises To Aid Britain In 
Event Of Incident in Mediterranean

PORTSMOUTH, O.
mouth man had nine offers of a . ,  ̂  ̂ j  -
Jo bafter insertion of an advertise-I to c o m i ^  of men

who hu^e seen honorable service in 
the army, navy, marine corj», or 
coast guard of the United States 
on foreign .soil or in hostile waters 
during a time of war for which the 
United States authorizes the is
suance of a campaign medal.

ment In a paper that he was will
ing to pay $200 for a job which 
w\ 'tjemploy him for a year at $15 
a w e iS

Copyritht 1935 hv Uftitmd Prws 
PARIS, Oct. 3. — FYanee has in

formed Great Britain unofficially 
that It will reply In the affirma
tive to the British appeal for 
French aid In the event that an 
Anglo-Itellan Incident In the Medi
terranean leads to war, the United 
Preie learned today from high 
sources.

The British, anticipating an of- 
flciol anzlrar sent from Vtiday'g 
F n n A  ootincU meeUng, haro de-

Ciscoans Attend 
Thompson Luncheon

COLORADO SPRINCtS, Co!.’ , 
Oct 2 Sheriff Sam Deal of El 
Fa-o county charged today that 
.‘•tatements of principals In the ca.«;e 
of Margaret Wilm. Colorado colleg 
-tudent found dead In a .stream did 
not coincide

Tlie investigation was aioadened 
and InteiKsified with the arrest of 
George fcleppy, whose home the girl 
left to go ta her death He wa.s to 
be held until after the inquest to
day.

Carl Garrett. Mi-s Wilm's fiance 
with whom she quarreled at Sleppy 's : 
home lx fore sh«; died 
communlcado 
er-m-law

NEW TYPE OF 
MONOPOLY ON 

UQUOR SEEN
Bv Unit#H Ptbm

AUSTIN, Oct. 2 — Texa* repir- 
was held In-i tcntatlves were faced with a new 

Sleppy Is hi* broth- | type of sute liquor monopoly today, 
¡administered by the state comptrol-

elded not to modify their naval 
plan* In the Mediterranean.

Captain Anthony Eden. British 
cabinet member, who was expected I 
to conier with Premier Pierre Lav- I 
ol here todady. had postponed his' 
arrival until Thursday night. He 
has Informed Laval the latest deci- f  / i l l /  D
Sion of the British government i* A c u l  1 *1/ IT  I  f l C c S  
expected to stress British readiness 
to support sanction* or penalties to 
the limit, once Oreat Britain hos( 
been oHured France will old her.

POLKS’*

IIDMIx

60 YEARS ON ONF. JOB
ST. LOUIS—Oeorge J. Bamberg

er has comlpeted 60 years of contin- 
|UOUs service with a St. Louis dry 
goods firm. He «ays "'nie way to b." 
happy is to woik at your work."

W EATHER
West Texas — ^ i r  tonight and 

'Thursday cooler north TTiuteday.
East Ttxss — Fair tonight and 

Thursday eUghtly warmer.

: ler. as a subntitute for the house U 
Ícense biU. '
I The subelitute, by Rep. J. '  
MeConnelly, Palo Pinto, provide« 
sv.«item of state dtopeneoiy store* 
The comptroller would issue and re
voke llcensea

Liquor would be sold at not more 
than 35 per cent profit.

No by-the-drtnk soles would to 
permitted since McOonnell ilefi— i* - 
and prohibited on ofwn mlaoB at 
any room, house, oeilor, boot, ve
hicle, structure, or plooe med $• 
store Intoxicating Uepior.

The house poimd two 
measuiee.
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Intered nt Ute Poetumce In Ctsc-u, Tt-iaa, ai Beiv>nd nià.««

^  PubUondoo D»y»: Aftemoonj (exrept Sutur«»y> and Sundae morn-

Onitanriee, Card« of 'n^ai.kj and cu.sal»e<l 3c r>eT word.

*" »«IvertUenient* »111 b-- kIbJIv rurrecled upon belns 
pub.lihrra and ti,r ll .bUity of tliU pnper U 

ti^iwwt. »«ou n t of Uie spai« coi.-urneu by Uie error in the adver-

S’O T irp  TO n o  e i m k <
Any crroneoua refactlun upt'n the ■ uiraiter standiny or rerutatlon 

" '« ’^^»oraflon ahl. n mav a,., ear In the column, of 
o f t l^ S t o T ^  ^  '  corrected u;*m bell.» br.aiiht to the attention

a sc o  DAILY NEWS WEDNESDAY.

If That's Coing to Be The Issue
[White Doe — Oarrett, first; W  r  
iDovda. OUm , second and third.

Be«t Colored Fur — fUmmonds
Best White Pur — Kmerion Welli, 

Dallas
Beat Mew Zealand Red — Bini- 

luoodk.
Beat New Zealand White — Em* 

trson Wells.
Beat Standaro Chinchilla — 81m- 

niond».
Best Heavyweight Chinchilla — 

Garrett.
Be«t 1>irpe Chinchilla—Simmond«
Bc'i Tyiie New Zealand — H L 

Owens.
-o-

5?̂
^ALeifS

Dream Inspiration 
O f 2^Trolley Home

*̂1 m  soygf»9iî iiiÂ

‘iTKIg

l l f l g  i/lWOVEP

T0Og
WMglf̂ gVaß TTW@ 

©IF(Tf MgmäÄlg^§j)flÄIUL

MADISON, WU., Oct 2 — A 
draani while he slept inspired Ray* 
mood F. Burt. University of Wis
consin encineering graduate to 
build a home from two discarded 
street ears purchased for MO each, 
he asserts.

He placed them paralled to each j 13 Wan

MORIZOXTAIa
ITha dirlalor 

of Italy.
it  CuttuB fabric.14 Saake.
15 Fart of a 

pedestal.
I t  Paradise.
IT Pastry.
It  Yuu and I.
te To M'Stter.
21 To peruse.
It Tu depart.
24 Hour.
25 Tablet.
fC Therefurc.
27 Army rorpee 

tal>br.|.
2t KlresM ub- 

struct ion.
Fish

to Note In si ale.
31 Kaa-shaped.

G re a te s t D iegsS
I MAnswer ! •  Ptwriona

42 .Musical note.43 Pertainlag
to (Ides.

44 To utter.
45 Muller.
44 Spiked.45 Mouse cat.4Ï  Orient.

VmiTk
2 Seuii.r, t  »  IH

t  t o

other about 14 fart apart, joining 3i  South America. 5U Meadow

Congratulations to the Dallas News
-  r̂ Mtm MT «TV1B VÍ

‘ÖÖTKIIIS
«moâïiiîfjfiaMr-

The Dkilh. .MoniitJK -Sew,- \ e.̂ t, i ,1a . , elel,iate,l ifK fif- 
ifth unniversüry by j>ubIi.shinK a .-j)«; lal fiition .ontainuiy 

I '- in rune .MHtiuns an.l (leiuctmy ilie >n,.wth of the
New^ Dallas. an,l Texa.- ifuriny the la.H half -enUirv.

Ihe Dallas .NVws is to h.- i oiijiratulated as the reallv 
oulstamlinjr news,,a|.er ,,f Texa^. A -k a ...urnalist what ■ 
faf^r he i-ea.is l.e-.i,les his oun and. ie¿ai.il,.,. ,,f what part

Ihe Dallas .News pione^iv,! i.. .lailv lournali.-ni in Texa.-. 
It was founded a.s the llallas edifi..ii ,,f the tialvevtori NVws 
Ul l,s_., and has been pul.li>hed a dailv .-\er Mru e.

The Cisco Round-l p. foieiunioi o! the Dailv
■New> and An.encan and lioun.I-l p. a!>o has l..•en a i-ioiieer 
Ui its field, hounded four veai' U-tore the Dallas News il 
■ ■iiuiiented upon the liejfmmnv • f a new dailv. That I’om- 

iiient. alony with one u(s..i ?(,e |w, o-nt V.-w

1r/i

Lhem at the rear wiUi a frame 15 Wages 
structure The car on the right was - 34 Sea skeleton 
made Into a living room and dm- 1 IT Tribunal, 
rtte. A kitchen and bath wai> ui- ; 19 Within 
stalled in the connecting fram e' luCitric fruit, 
unit, while the left car was designed  ̂ 41 Horse foval 
for a bed room and den. The ba.se- 
ment plan Included a garage under . 
the left car and a recreation room | 
under the right f

He wasted little, using the car 
sign boxes for medicine rablnet.s 
and savmg Uie hcadtifhu to place 
over puif pong tablas 

CkMl of Uie home including the ;
I lot was eai imaied at about gl MO :

BeveraJ other faouller foltewed 
Ills example, reiie-.ing Uie aireei 
railway company of cars, replaced 
by buses

51 To ejei-t.
53 Pillet.
54 II« Is leader

Ilf Ihe -----
■mivenienl.

55 Me was onte

3 To .
4 Way>i4i'
5 Tow ird . . 
«Prln.il.*"®®®“  
7 To .
«Hpnin ,
»Nalur,l2iL2,^

iVMuHDa'
II  Slru.u

unii
12 H Wet tn..̂

-•yj.-

TRBB O D O irv  AMAZEK 
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb — A 

foot-high mulberry tree growing out 
of Uie crotch of a big cottonwood 
tree on the lawn of the Olecui Po|>e 
reaident here is vouched for by the 
Roach brothers, tree surgeons, who 
assert it U the first such oddity 
they have seen

-- ..e pli 'i-ht \,-w W;,s (¡iri-ieij j||
esteiflay g edition.

In Ih.s.i The Hound-l p >aui cunet ted. tlie date of l one i tiun bavinjf dependetl in
•‘Confidence m the futuie ..f |i;,lla.' IN indicateil bv ibi* iniTea.se m appropriations by the leirislature for

i-Tblication of a first-da.ss .lail.i n.-w-pa|w-r liv the Dalvestun ' ** commission and the attorney jfpneral.
News. This venture seems t" have ln'en ■■.lueived with siiec-• confiscation of hot oil and it.s resale hasn't
lal rejfard to tl.e pro.«i«e< live m. tease ,,! tl,.- bii.«mess and ■ " " ' ‘*'*̂ ,** winders exi>ei te<l o f the law.
jHipulation of Dallas.’ I Kmest O. Thomiison, chairman of the railroad commis-

.•'hortly liefore the yoldeii .abilee eiiition apii-ared. fhe^ '■«pl*«) to the first twn criticism.s during the testimony-
Anieruan and Hound-l p. al'Tip with !>,.■ ('j>ii, Dailv .\ew.s ' in Austin. He informed the committee that practical-
• •bseiYed ■ . . . .  1 . . . .

’ Let u.« congratulate

>«t iw figura yuur n m  Inn nt 
I orinUng. Our )ub priming d «.«-*- I 
ment U aquipfiFd lu mrva yoiii 
nards —Phone in I

e: " "
u

_ _ _

ic
'

.̂ 0 * *

■ *

_
' '

‘ t
■ 1

'

u * ' n--W nnnu i l l 1 1 'RABBIT SHOW WINNERS FOR FAIR USTED O r .

eas- 
more 

ith

tak in if in Musxin. t ie  in iorn ied  the com m ittee  that pracv.iu ,- 
I ly  all the com m ission em ployes w ere recom m ended by leifis- _____

n the in liievemerit,' of The , . * * * ’ '* *'* "hich the committee oh- ' '
1 .. _ _ . 1 .............. . Wmiicr- m ine Ea.stlaiid couc’ y

i.'.bbit show. Held m oiiemtion Mth 
the couiity fair, liave brer, announc
ed a.s follow I

Standard Chincilla Senior Bi t X
. . -------- -----  Simmoiids. E:a.sUand. first ,

-•o Uauy .News, is ,,ne ,,f «he lit; pa[»ei' which were ¡‘H‘ >rney general, answered mildly that ,■> a Oannt. Ci.sco «ccond I
• leing publisheel a: ihe the I'alia .New was founded '*’ * ■'̂ 1*'̂  wrought no serious damaife. thouifh he i Si* i« Eight-Month Chinchilla

whii h still exists i„  (o.;jiiatiilate the j iiblishers of it. i a w a r e  ns is everyone else that the law has .lot worked out — J a Oari-Ht of cisco, firs*
In its wav this pa(>ei i.s pione. riiijf. uist as The Dallas "iL'* ho|ied when it was pjissed. -se ond

standard Chinclillln Senior Dor -- 
L V Clmmond- J i Garrett, fi-»* 
and sr.ond. respectively.

Heavyweight ChmehlUa Benior

^  ,  I^A ch e l *^ a c k ^

CHAPTER XXXI

'Let US congratulate v,,u on the lu hievemerits of The ‘ 'i ip i ’P'1 t<> fire an.v to which the committee
»alias .News m helping to make v,.ur home nty one of the ’•'*“ * committee could think of no names.
ireate.st in the .Se.uth ami voui papt i one of |»owerful influ-' Thomp.son thankeil the le>risla1ure for the incre
nee of equal scofve. .Much vvoi I,;,' U*ei, ,l,,n». m biiildinir indieated manners in which a nv
■•ur l ity.  ̂ 'thoroujfh job was Iteiiijr <lone and lieinjf undertaken w

The fisco .^niericaii an.l lioumM p. weekly j.ublication ' « ’̂ 'I'l'A’cs ami more funds.
i; i.am-i's iibii b viMia. Mci'iavv. the attorney i

I'pilK lalepliou« rang. Jobo at Slia h i
Mft..»...« 9.1 aaI# 9... .flati-.. É .. _ —. _ __ 99.* 9. .4^ I T H  UuDcaa Huutar'a depart *  cu« d hlnitelf baMlIy to auawar Ha b. .1

• • w «« *a aa a bb tuwmm m»»m aaa<« iwaa «it<9, i#tia riir nuaikritni iUKi
for him durlDi hli cnncealmenl lii.tia-aklng wilh a dviertive. 
lb# bouaa had rauaed her to b* , -Well?- abe a-ked when he had 
coma almoPi deranged For yaart ,,t  |,er again.
■h. h ^  both dread^ and longed .*ri,ay

b » .  . 1  r  1 They ve

iiiue loe I iionsners or it. i ....  "  ■ ........... e.,-.- n.,,, ,
-  ,  . o d e .  r i i i j f .  a i s t  a s  T h e  D a l l a . s  ,

New.s did. Like that p iib li , ¡ , .r , .t i.a.s all the faith in the The niildriess of the commiltee’s reiMiit would indicate' 
world în îts cit.v s future. The Daily .New. reieiitly IssuhI a i final analysis if had fouml that whatever was wroiix;. . . . . .  . . . .  .u .u ,.-. , , . , , , 1  .se lls  r e ie l l l iv  issued i l l ----1 1....... . •> II«.I i.iuiui iiuu n iia ie v e r  was w lo il)t
l>ecial edition, «howiny the pa t, t|,« llallas pafiér did. and no rexoril of the commission or anyone else ever
isikinif forward to a br.jihter fiitm». Ihe Daily .News' ex- claimed it was iierfect, was more or le.ss common to
(lect- to jfiow with Cisi oa.' ti e Dalla New ha- with Dallas.  ̂ business of .self Kovernment.

<> - _  I (ieolTfe Wa.sbinirton warnt.,1 fb«. n-u.i.l« ..f

The Oil Investigation Report
The oil investiiiation leport whi. h was "to remake the 

fsilitKal map of Texa.s. • anie out the ot her dav iind that pfftt 
von heard was the m.i.se it made.

In brief the re|S)if rejieat testin io iiv  addiiceii m Austin 
•fid in Houstor.

1. That the eommi.s.sioM employ- rnariy men r.s-omniend- 
erl Dy .senatiirs and repre.sentiitive.s at ;» wajfe Male fixed bv 
Ibe lein>lature who are not ex|erts in ml coii.ervafion work.

-. That many laxito-s- eomplaims.| of v<*ars a>fo have

Behind the Scenes in Wasidngton

(leorjfe \\a.shinjfton warmsl the fasiple of this country 
iiii the lieginninji that (leople would rather l>e badly governed 
by tiuise of their own cliMising than to lie subjected to dic- 
ftition by princes.

There was no charge from the House Committee that 
the railroad commission had not »lone a g«H>d job in all the 
more than a(Ml oil fields in Texas exceiit Ka.st Texa.s. And 
even as to Last Texas the committee’s record showexl that 
conditions had improveil steailily.

Cndoubtediy the (ornmittee’.s investigation and reisirt 
will fend to cause the commission to tighten further its en
forcement (if oil conservation laws. If the committee’s work 

1 ha.s that effect it will have made a long overdue contribution 
to the fight too often left to the commission alone— against 

- the aggression of major oil companies and fexleral govern- 
“ Imentment agents who have .sought in vain to roh Texa.s of 

its right of self government.
o--------------

HUDNK^ 1)1 Il.llhU
^pr l̂cp ^tnff 4 4>rrp«poM4lpnt

.APHlVffTON' —V-.ii W'i;!<ln T  ̂
lik<* il much if i«;\ ni,:'’ ii i¡t

> piE- WP'B tt'T'̂ ’TTi .’it V »I fVPf' 
'■ ■ er ilav fer tw» >>ñr runmr,? 

N'f-iGiBr S4»‘T*'tjry W.«i - *•
* ! hâa ha<i fhi*

AI.®c. thA AA.A Ilk#* *■' hp
that on** iripvitaiilp pff»' 

it‘ prifA-rai* in̂  pr-ifi:'- • 
r»-frDtinp pt frani aidH ai 
►*rtii .irra«<inf dí*rre*4* pv *}ia* î.i

I * dr».iiMi : in i r,
krii.M- L.iw Diany lowirncniH 
/r:, f.v»»r fhe i»rink t ■ 'f;irva
! .‘in f‘ '; H » flief c.,];,

WaliaiH fcr.d U *Thi*r AAA ■ 
lal armpil vlfh fh ir'- aj.fl p.

. fut Mi4* F.\>
■ Hi #-wivf. • frf-m Mamtrnn -k 
Mi wile'?« thny'rp having u 
rriPat «trike—who «'ere armed Mi 
t dî rejiier ftf a««*»rted mlslnform.i- 
' K.y plu® itie very impf-rtant fa • 
■hat meat had become mor** 
ire than they rould R/f'.rd

lA p j'á fl: plOlllfl %S tj litHttUBei
h.i.l nr. .niithoriiy to yfiiily thplr' 
iks i i i j  rfi ircis. a.Ksurfifl them, 

niPat '.V .iii'l I'C muri, inr.rf. pl-nti-i 
vil auil .:.rup-r. I'jM Ihfim the new' 
AA.V p illi y l alim fur balanringi 
I'l '1 :■ ii-'i. (.1 ii..linai riinsiumpliiiii.i 
' n.p.ii; ,i. .1 «  I’i It,fir plight aiiil 

pr.'iii; .,1 t.( try f.. cft Walla. - f.vrr
l.i II,;--! Iliom

IT I'AY.S TO READ THE CISCO DAILY NEWS ADS

Buck — Garrett, first.
Three to Five Month.s Chinchilla 

Heavyweight Buck — Garrett, fiisr I 
Heavyweight ChinchtUa Doe — ( 

tjarrtu. ilrst and second.
Six to a<ht-Month.s Chlnchilta 

Heavyweight Doe Ouirett 
Blur and White Dutch Senior, 

Buck — Biminonds. ;
Black and White Dutch Senior' 

Buck — Siininonds . »» «a»« ti I tin iivtiMc iiv-r iiiiilur iiiir
Ntw Zealand Red.s Six to Rlgbt. | uay the reiiewisl her vn* to eon 

Momha B.iix — L V Simmonds | qurr him

urs. Bartha Olbba relaxed. The it. Klaine rould nut hear what ha klaa !.. r 
fears aad nasasliiMi aba had felt aid, but <he auipened that ha waa knew t!

her. II . 1
When 9i

ground- Bl B li 
porrb I:.' I l  pipi 
ouaneva

. . . .. .• loeairq i iia segwirxe. ina seg John
íL'ü'C.*;? H t • tT''. “p • f'« T r :

f ,?r MV . . ' » • " " «  “ > Cleveland
. 1 »  hl.MraÍH I ! * . *  •» I. ”  The, .aid ahe broke and theyWin hit fr««dom. lo com« hark lo . . * a* i i t l,1 I . , ... kol h* r a Jub. workinie an a maMfhl* liou«« a normal man, with . _  ?«*̂ ►9, ..a J III .a. iomo woman who own«work to do like other m«n. ,l)«*aul )

From the hour of Duocati flun womai 
lora paaceful departura thai fr^jf nn hour If the'a tho flrl." 
moruing Hertha wa» ne»er analo ,,, i ,i a.cw
to bo more than a U.yal old a-reani . ,V‘T  . V  n? ‘
•  bo b.vd had aaoarh of lonellne,, , V " ;  "  '  . V » '
She bad held th. fort. *  ̂ ‘ '•'-■''-«J

It shed gotten away. Men ara like 
Aa for Elaine Chalmers, ahe that. He niu«t bring her hark here 

tpent a reMlee, day Johb'a Indir Hunter house. To me. Me ,,,.e f. r
ferenc. to her hi. crltlet.m of he, ,.,y ^  t m ie
conduct Infuriated her. She Irem „piy rlianre - . ’ Jt *®WH
• —  Eltiln* «9BtfC

Slie aeked. “ PId you make any <tuod t- g lBe (

ly »hop — taking rare of the 
all's kbit. TIny'll know In *

you wml
aggg,!]]

".N’O." it.|H»̂
»Isifull» ^

Six to Eight Month.s New ZeahitV ' 
Red Due — L V Simniond- 

¿'cnior Doe. New Zealand Red — ; 
Siinmond' i

-New Zealand White Senior Buck ; 
Emerson W-ILs. Uailaa. first; P.

L Gwens. Fo.stland. second, third ■ 
and fourih .

New Zealand Wiute Senior Doe  ̂
-H  L Owen, first; J A Garrett , 

second and third; Simmonds fourth 
Owen fifth

Six to nght-month.s New Zealan-*.

bled when ih e  ilinuglit of hlm
Standing tiefore her nilrror ll iat ' . ,
r i .»  . 1 , .  -fl.,.-___a 1.— ___  _______  provl«lon agalns i  lier  riiniiliig  a w a y  Ihe ch, .p

agaliiT Suppocie »ha refuse» to »hrunk.n 
corne wllli  the de lee i lve» 7"  i " l i e  mu I

OUT OÜR W AY

H'T I'

VEVERTHEfflESS. pr r,-.:;, 
 ̂ Hoover the AAA f'<.nnim-r 

' uniiiil. wa» handllne tlie .siniati n 
grarefullw and aympathetirallv 

as any mere man rould do unti) 
Wallare rame In Hor.ver's diial 
)oh 1» to repre«ent Ih» ronsiimer te 
Ih» AAA and to repre-eni iti» AAA 
e thè roniumer, explalning ea.i, 
»  eaih other. and ther» i» n.i 
,a."der more Ihaiikle», Job ..r en» 
iiore llkely fo aet lurtti «Ide -..re
Il VOI!

 ̂  ̂ Hdmtrau. V airi» (they
; ' n, ed II ' Munitrammork. ’
¡1 il* 'if.i le--, ¡1 ttie Hi-eepted
"f -avuir it in those f.art- i 

' aiti,,red «itti a 'iliMnie In- 
d ifie '»!,,1,, nni e\[,lunation or a-,.- 
-'Il'*.iee r.'dMiiit short r.f c.mplianre 

t'i ''•■■■r iP maiids «hii h A.A V 
t : '.- Imp..lent i.. meet 

VV alile e carne in at Ifnever'» r». 
qiifl.' efl hetweea thè
Í apli. 1 ..nd th- White Mouse Mi» 
-nule fr,*7e he saw .errespond- 
en" there and h» -uaaested there 

.¡'irf he any "frank nntiurden 
;ng ef enr hearts" nnl»»» they left 
>!■ Vlary Znk, I»ad>T of the ron- 
’ iii.o-nt. .-id the pres.H w-r.iild »lay 

VVallare pŝ ged rather sour, hnl 
iiuk. The six million little p|,. 

"ere lhr,,wn at him ('art of the 
session "ith it..ever »a« dupli 
c Ited.

T dÜÑT NCV)tk DOTMM/
ir s  UNj^PORTSMAMSMIP 
MOLLCKIN' AT EVERVeOOV 
OOIM' e y ----' I  MADE

X

•r* s

r . I mrrrriinTTTTfnm

V
T w iP r y  T a jC M O O w M S / '
TMAT'5 A 5LANA AT VOUß 
OPPOMENT—  BE MODEST./ 

DON'T bPAO—  BE A  
OOOO 5PORT5m N —

BOOST yOUR \ J~ \

VMMY, I ATA 
BOOSTtM'/ 

PEOPLE LOCK 
AT WIfA AM' 
WONDER WMV 
I AINT rAADE 
A MUNt)ERO 

TOUCHDOWNS /

„ 0  I k. *  !i u. ; r . " ,  '1 !  “T ' l « ' ’* » h f  the, look atthought angrily, »e ll .  defeat could „.py., nnlahed the eyes VV
be turned into »irlory l you wen, The, wagled lu»trucllon». 1 mind lb| OT I
about II properly Shed uee the ^

Uie tramp a» a tn^n* o, ,, ,.r « f f ,

hStie - . a iH fl, . ...’• .V " " ! : '  Jtm mlud »licking around with me mouth, h,Ihellr »1,0 decided, "n i  Join the „ „  come»?” Up. ,ga
■ Elalno would rot mind. She to him » i * " “

She watched for John to return wen, home only long enough to oTer her W*IX
home. Dusk was falling when hit tell Penny ahe wa» having dinner the lovcll'
car turned Into the driveway and with John Mc.Nelll and to change
abe law bini get out aod go Into into a dinner dree» — ciomethlng
the hou»«. Elaine quickly slipped pale green and draped by a Pari
Into a coat and ran acroM the lawn elan expert. Over her short hair she 

Me opened the door at her ring pinned a heavy golden plait that
"John." »he said In a soft husky made her look like Everyman'»
voice, “ le there any news of her?” Elret Sweetheart.

The girl s synifialhy reached hire. She threw a short ermine rape Uie front 
aa a woman'» »ynipuUiy will reach around her (that was to remind 1 John »;
any mao. Me helieved her to bo aa John that »he was still Elaine ' hl» arm*
repentant and concerned as she Chalmers, the glamorous) and went | the morn

he asked
Elaine J“ * •  

lirai, arnli,^“ ®
her own '’ ^ 5 ^ *  
laughed *“ «•  

Susie r ifgsss  
her eyes _

t •
r

'ALr.A^’ F' jiinni*'! th** r lr l «  down 
-ulr.iiMin? th#*y m’4*?p pri-tp-if-

iru .t.'dm.-f i»iiik«i>; ratli«r than 
farmer), -¡ud h*» und r̂ntnod i ’f»n
nrpsyman IiiriRplI was agWinit an
.r.Vv'tli-MfI'.n tif ps'ker profits and 

99 fli.w a . w iMien l*>fr w ithout f*ven aavinr
Hoover did hi. he.t to talk the .̂,„^1,". The d-«r do-ed heii nd

language oi the quintet He ad i.i,., w— 7 v, . ‘'*''"1“
miffed pric»» had gone much f,ir 1 •. ^ demanded
ther than AAA Intended, explained „p ran -C !-? *"'"*

Ua^hferrngTadmt beVn »'’ 'fackfr pT of
in current pork price», »aid llie i/ ',,
meal tiluatlos would hare l*een ''7 ’ ’ “
much Inngher without AAA di'outh L ; „ „ i „  ,,,
.noratlon. admitted nobody knew I „  , ,  .vKAHervic. l»e 1

1»

V/c

looked. 'S ll down.” he urged. “ I'll hack to him. They had dinner ta 
tell you what I know.” gelher under Susie's popping eyes.

They sat together on the old After dinner Elaine played for 
Empire sofa and he noticed howil'I'n on the Idg piano that used to 
Mriklngly heautlfiil she was. She Elorence's. and sang all Ihe 
had intended him to notice 11. . songs that ho asked for from Ihe 
There was a heady, provocative | iTInceton Trlarigls plays. Now 
perfume about her that no man "n<* Uien he got up and walked to 
could Ignore— loveliness at several |*ho window or the door and looked
dollars an ounce.

Elaine said urgently, "Tell me 
all you know, John. I've been ra- 
tlier a little beast. Will you find 
her. do you think?"

"I believe I will," he aniwertd 
eagerly.

She salt 
Elaine 

to John. ■ 
ding as . 
cense. I' 
mo now ., 
exhausle.l 
roust lie f 

She toe
out. Now and then he iiaced the her acrosi 
floor. Elaine would talk to him aXliea h '
then about Ihe girl they were watt* house. J' 
<ng for. 'blue door

Once she said teasingly, "And had a frlf 
you don't even know her name!" If Ihe old 

"But I do now!’,' he declared, again, 
like an eager boy. "U '» ftuth I

The telephone call con ^ ’ HEN *

■Were on the trail. A
Cleveland detect iva agency checked wnod.nn t
all tha hotels and lodging bouses- ,7; • lai. cou a
especially tba ebaap onaa — but "  n * , Í ’ ”  Acadeif

Me told her then about the night Chalmers '  
they were arrested for speeding en ¡a simple. !j 
route to the Moiiutaln Cabin, and'world wa,

'¡J*-

ilished -Nickel Finished Toast- 
with bakelite knob handles, 

?hrome wire clement wound 
ound mica Toaster 
)mpíete with Cord

( »0

$ 1.751
HARDW ARE

w v v v v v v v v v v w v v v v v y w w v ^  ^ ------------

hi,'"''' IV//, /.

there wasn'» •  trace. Then they 
sat to wore on tha theory that
soma oat atigbt hava noticed her k“ “ ' '  I”  '■'« "•'»"“ 'am cabin, and ¡world watT- 
OD th. road Tuesday morning i , * ' r f “
Somebody did. Thera’s a garage ' **'* “ When I era ¿lie v

I about midway to Cleveland that ra I *°day. the make;
I placad a .pant «oil for a roan ! ^ ^ '
I named Segwlck. It hannen. the .^n°7h w'"*,' ".“ •‘•Woodson." with a glt^

Ruth Woodson," echoed Elaine | then I ’ve 
thoughtfully. Mentally she com-' marry any 
pared it with Elaine Chalmers and| at ■"
found It wanting. "Shall we playlet bis girl] 
double solitaire or shoot hllllardsTi “How dll 
Your paring around this w ay' the curlq

named Segwlck. It happens the 
garage owner had to taka the man's 
cheek for tho work and hadn't yet 
cashed It. Sagwick's address waa 
on the check, too."

“ Waa aha with him?" Elaine 
asked.

"*Wa thiak so," John responded. 
"Tba garage people aay tha woman 
ta tha gar was tha Haa'a wits. 
That waa brought out whoa they 
trio« to raiao tho money batwoon 
U a a  to par for tbo |oh. Tbo girl 
«Ub tboa ooogMd to bo g Mraagor 
^ ' «  plako« up. Tbo daaerliNtoB 
a# bar laltiao—”

makes ma narrous
• • •

»pH EY had time to do both. They 
*  oran tiiraad on the radio and 

danced. Oaeo whan tho anslc  
atoppo« Elaine forgot to more 
away an« raaalna« wlthla tba e lr  
el# of ioha MeNeill's drappad a ra . 
tbe ■ agem of bar ii« iu  band Mill 
ellnalag la  tba ■ naorg of bla M t.

/
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FRECKLES and H IS FRIENDS

I  ViMT TME FIRST AND 
SECOND TEAMS TO UKJE 
UP AGAINST EACH CTHER, 
AND RUN THROUGH A 
REGULAR scrimmage /

LOOk AT LANKY 
GO.... HE’S  OFF TO
A touchdo w n  Í!

'y*'» n r  d v in «  

“""«cQidlngtoj
iJiHiUu

WHATS THE MATTER, 
ARENT XXI PLEASED ? 
DIDNT XXJ ENJOY SEE
ING A SCRUB GALLOP 
SIXTY YARDS TO A

to u c h d o w n?

IFA SCRUB CAN DO 
THAT AGAINST THE NARSfTŶ  
WHAT DO X3U THINK 
OUR CHANCES WILL BE 
WHEN THE VARSnY 

PLANS A  R E A L

IMAGINE LETTING LANKY RUN TO A TOUCHDOWN. 
' WHY. THAT KID BARELY KNCWS WHAT A

rsiM M b y
_ _ n b l w  (W )

(N>: K  c  
Of x u t e -  
Ifultor (W)

* i m).

»m u *  m tr  
mttiHt. The 
Ilft llM lce  

t ib e  dMtrt.

can win frotu the Mu.sung&, and 
they will be there flKhting to do ao.

There is the least weight on this 
year's squad of all tliat have ever 
graced a Cisco gridiron. Perhaps 
there is less natural football talent. 
But this year's edition of the ho
boes has more fight than any other 
It has ever been this column's privi
lege to report. 'That will go a long 
way If the boys keep It.

T. C. Williams, golf chairman, 
today urged all Cisco golfers to 
get started on their annual city 
tournament The qualifying rounds 
were finished yesterday and match
es scheduled. The first round Is to 
be completed by Monday.

Winning Hurler

Cubs Wii

Ooslin to second. Rogell hit a 
bounder down the first base line 
and was out for the third out. 
Score, Cubs 3, Tigers 0.

Fifth Inning
Cubs — Wameke hit a hard 

short right field fly and was out 
for the first out. Oalan was thrown 
out at first. Herman hit a high fly 
and was caught out by Ooslm for 
last out.

Tigers — Owen flew out to De- 
marre In nght field, Rowe was 
safe on second for a two-base hit. 
White was thrown out at first 
by Herman and Rowe went to 
third. Cochrane hit an easy bound
er down the first base liiie for the 
third out. Score, Cubs 2, Tigers 0.

Sixth Inning
Cubs — Lliistrom flew out to 

Gehringer at second, Hartnett hit 
a ba-e hit into left field. Uemarre 
struck out. Caveretia struck out for 
the third out.

Tigers — Gehringer was thrown 
out, shoit to first. Greenberg flew 
out to short center. Goslln ground
ed out, short to first. Score, Cubs 
2, Tigers Q.

Seventh Inning
Cubs — Hack was fanned out fur 

the third strikeout ui succession 
for R o ^ . Jurges was caught out 
by Rogeir for the second out, War- 
necke grounded out, Gehringer to 
Greenberg.

Tigers — Fox was out, Jurges to 
first. Rogell fouled out to Jurges 
down the left field line lor the 
second out. Owen was walked for 
the third base on balls by War- 
neke, Rowe lew out to deep left 
center lor the third out. Score, Cubs 
2, Tigers 0.

Eighth Inning
Cubs — Galan hit a bounder 

down the first base line and Green
berg fumbled and Galan was sale, 
an error being chalked up against 
Greenberg. Herman bunted and 
was out at first, advancmg Galan 
to second. Galan went to third on 
a wild pitch by Rowe. L.nstrom 
hit abouitder to pitcher and was 

I out at first, holding Galan on third, 
i Hartnett hit a high fly In center 
field for the last out of the first 

; half of the eight inning.
Tigers — White was out at first 

on a very close play, Cochrane was 
out at first, Wameke to Imst. Geh
ringer walked. Greenberg was 
thrown out at first lor the third 
out in the eighth Inning. Score, 
Cubs 3, Tigers 0.

Ninth Inning
Cubs — Demarre hit a high fly 

over the left field bleachers for the 
first home run of the series. Vava- 
retta struck out or the seventh 
strike out for Schoolboy Rowe. Hack 
hit a looping fly Into short center 
for the second out. Jergus fanned 
out.

Tigers — Goslln hit a high fly 
Into center field for the first out. 
Fox singled right through the 
pitcher's box, Rogell grounded out 
to first and Fox went to second. 
Owen was thrown out at first for 
the last out in the first game of 
the series as the Cubs won by a 
.score of 3 to 0.

Noted Insurance 
Man Is Embezzler

Closing Selected Newi 
York Stocks I

Am. Can ...........................  138 1-4 I
Am P A c L .................................. e
Am Rad H S ....................... 15 7-fi
Am Smelt ............................ 46 1-2 ¡
Am T A T ........................... 135 5-6
Anaconda.....................................19j|
Auburn A u to ........................  35 3-P. i
Aviation Corp Del................... 3 1-8.
Bainsdall Oil C o ......................9 3-8
Bendix A v n .........................  20 5-8 |
Beth .S tie l................................... 35. ’
B.vers A M  ....................  15 3-1 '
Canada D r y .............................8 3-8 .
Ca.se J I ................................... t ; I
Chrysler.................... 69 3-4 |
Comw — S o u ...........................1 5-8. i
Cons O i l ..................................7 5-3. |
Curtiss W righ t....................  2 3-4 j
F leet Au L   29 5-8. i
Hud.son M otor......................... 12 !-? '
Fo-Ut  Wheel . 1 5  1-? I
Gen E le c ...............................31 1-?
Gen F ood s .......................... 32
Gen M o t ..........................  44 1-8.
Gillette S R 16 1-8
Coodyr^ . 16 3-4
Gt Sor O  e ..................  12
Ot We.si Sugar ......................27 1-2
F p ep o it-T ex .........................22 1-2
Ind R a yo n ................ . . . .  30 1-4
Irt Ci-ment.................... 27
Int Harvester...................... 56 1-2
Int T d iT ............................  8 7-8
.lohn- Manville .  71 1-2
Kroger O A -B .............................2̂
LU| Carb ........................... 29 7-8.
Marshall F ie ld ........................ 8 7-8
Montg W'ard . ............... . .. 30 3-8.
Nat. D a iry ................................... 1»:.
Oi lio O i l ................................. 9 3-4
Penney J C ...............  ..8 0  1-2.
PheliJS D odge............................. 23
Phillips P ................................ a
Purr O i l ............................. 7 5 -8
Purity D a k ....................  14 7-8
Radio ....................................6 7-«
Fears roebuck ......................53 1-2
Shell Union O i l ..............  8 3-8
8oc-\'ac......................  10 7-8
S O In d ................................ 24 1-2.
Stan 0.1 N J ...................  42 1-4
Stude'oaker....................... .5  1-4
Texa.s Corj) ........................... 18 1-2.
Texa-s Gul S u l ..................... 30 3-4
Tex Pac C<v-0......................... 6 5-8
Ui’ d E llio tt.................................70
Un C a ib .................................6.5 1-4
Un Avn Cori> ........................ 18 1-8.
United Corp ...........................3 3-4
U S Gypsum......................  . . . .  68
U S Ind A l e ......................  42 1-4
I ' S St.*.’ l .. .. . ................42 1-3
Vanadium ........................... 16 1-2
Westing E le c ......................... 73 1-4

BUSM SS PROFESSIONU
DIRECTORY Of CISCO

Listed Below are Busineaa 
and Professional Firms of 
Cisco, who offer you Quick 
and Satisfactory Service

Phone or Call on Theiii

ATTENTION
PRE-SCHOOL SI‘EtTALS
Our Regular $4 Permanents 

2 for $.">.00
Mar-O-Oil .Shampoo . . .’>0c

Parson^s Beauty 
Shop

.307 West 7th St.

I '»vv .vw .v»vvw i.v»vv»vw w y8^.v»vw vv.vv»v .8 »vi

ilEandlNCËI
— at —

PEACOCK TAVERN
C UK KF.N AND >TK\K D INM  K ' 

SANDWK IK.S — BI EK

l.ake Road — < isco, Texas

Phone 136-W—3 Fur Reservalions R O Y  .Mat'N.V.M.\R V

B A R G A IN S
In Real Estate

Small Cash Payments and 
Liberal Terms on Balance.

CONNIE DAV/S
Over Moure Drug 

Phone 198

irs NICER
at

HOTEL LAGUNA
Very Rea.sonahle Monthly 

Kates For Permanent 
People

CHANGE WASH D AY WORRIES TO 
LEISURE D AY PLEASURES!

A  few minute.s at the telephone and you can < harijfe to 
our laundry service. . with its convenience, it.s coni- 
pletene.ss... .and its .«lavinifs in work, worry and ex
pense.

PHONE i:.7
— BETTER WORK .\T I.O\N EK PKM E.< —

LITTLE STAR LAUNDRY

Worthington
C'urb SliKk«

Butler Bro.s . . .
Cities Fervlce . ...........
Ford M L t d ...................

16

C 1-2. 
1 5-4. 
7 2-4.

Gulf Oil P a ......................... 60 1-4
Humbie Oil 
Lone Star Ga.s

.51 1-4 
7 7-8

WANTED!
USED FI RMTCRE .VM) 

STOVES

A . S. NABORS
208 W. 8th Street

Patronize O t  Advenlsera

GULF SERVICE STATION
14th and .Avenue I)

A , G. BARDWELL, Manager
That (lood Gulf Gasoline and

GULF PRODUCTS 
U, S. TIRES

Expert (ireasini; and Wa.ohini' 
YOCR BCSINESS .APPREC IATEI)

D * J
i»r

at Uierltiad
Ine Jÿ*

Ttmr, like 
«hat they

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

an error for Ooslin. Jurges went to 
second. Wameke hit a looping fly 
to right field for an out. Oalan 
stiHick out.

'Tigers — Greenberg was thrown 
out at first. Hack to Cavaretta. 
Goslln was out from Wameke to 
Cavaretta. Fox hit n fly ball that 
hit the screen for a two-base hit in 
deep left field. Rogell hit a high 
fly In short center and was caught 
out. Score, Cubs 2, Tigers 0. 

iTiird Inning
Cubs — Herman hit a line drive 

to Hank Greenberg and was out at 
first. Lindstrom singled to left 
center. Hartnett was fanned out, 
and Lindstrom was thrown out try
ing to steal second for the third 
out.

Tigers — Owen was out at first 
on a slow bounder down third base 
line. Rowe was thrown out at at 
first for second out. White hit a 
line. Rowe was thrown out at

'.on W.ii'iieke

Lon Wamecke opened the I 
world series thl.'> afternoon by ] 
hurling the winning game for 
the Chicago Cuhs.

NEW YORK. Oct 2 — John 
Kemp. 51, member of the .Mlllioii- 
a-Year club of insurance salesmen 
and of the Pryars and Lambs club, 
was paraded In police lineups to
day as the alleged embezzler of 
Insurance funds of Mrs. Will Rog
ers, W. C. Fields, and many other 
stars of stage and screen.

Police said that a first examina
tion of Kemp's book.s showed he 
had embezzled $350.000 from his 
clients in 20 years. He confe.sscd to 
many thefts, they said, but was 
unable to cvstlmate the total in
volved.

MILK IS HEALTHFUL
—  WHEN OBTAINED FROM —

MYRICK’S DAIRY ¡

W 3 ^ A W W W V W 5 W W W W W W W W V W V W V W W V ^ W W ^

* ED HUESTIS ^
MOBIL CERTIFIED U  BRK ATION 

We Don't Grea.se, we Lubricate— There is a Difference

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES
PHONE *.00 ANT) COI NT THE .SECONDS 

El) HCESTIS ------  Ea.st Ninth at Main

-  PHONE S4S -
PURE —  WHOLESO.ME NOlRISHINf;

ATTENTION !
**AL the Swede** has taken over Gene*s 

Tire Shop, at 105 West Fifth Street 
OCTANE GAS & OILS

TIRES AT ALL PRK ES
2-."..L'.*. \ i s ............ $.-..00; l-4.:.0 \ 21 S2.00

single. Cochrane hit a slow bound
er to the pitcher and was thrown 
out at first for last out. Score. Cubs 
2. Tigers 0.

Fourth Inning
Cubs — Mcinarre hit a line 

single through left short atop. Cav
aretta bunted down first base line 
for a sacrifice hit to advance De
marre to second. Hack hit an easy 
bounder down third base line and 
was thrown out at first and De
marre advanced to third. Jurges 
fanned out for the third out.

Tigers — Gehringer hit a line 
drive to pitcher and was thrown 
out at first. Greenberg walked for 
the first time today, Goose Goslln 
was walked for the second walk In 
this inning. Fox hit a slow bounder 
to Jurges and was out at first, ad
vancing Greenberg on third and

TRAILERS
FOR HUNTERS 

See H. T. Huffman, 
WELDING SHOP 
108 Ea.st 9th St.

\ I I,( A.M/ING — WASHING _  LUBRICATION
iM W W V ^ ^ W ^ ^ A V W V S W V W V ^ ^ ^ ^ V y V W W U V W W W ^ ’ Ĵ

PkOC€$$
P O W E U ’S CLEANING PLANT

"Smitly”  Huestis Service Station
WASHING AND GREASING IN THE S.AME OLD PLa CT

We Come Get and Deliver Your Car ----- .luvl C.vll 9517
SINCLAIR PRfiDCCTS AND FEDERAL TIRES 

Garage and A. 1 Mechanic Service 
Little Smitty, Washing and Lubiication Enert

■M

H EA R  THE

W ORLD SERIES 
BROADCASTS

SPONSORED BY

Ford
OVER COLUMBIA AND N. B. C. 

—  NETWORKS —

YOU ARE INVITED TO THE WORLD SERIES 

HEADQUARTERS —  THE SHOWROOMS OF

NMCE MOTOR nM PilNY
Phone 244-24f  S. H. NANCE, Bfun*. CIMO

Buy Your Gasolliu According to 
Government Specifications

Texaco Gas & Oils
Firechlef Gas — Havolinr Oils 

WASHING and GREASING 
GOODYEAR TIRES, Guaranteed

W. R , (Texaco Bill) 
Huestis

Ave. D and 14tb SL

Tire Repair Service $2,00 a Year
Tube repair, mountinR and dismountinK all flats on one 
automobile will be free for a period of 12 months from 
date hereof—^when hrouitht to our station.

ROAD SERVICE WITHIN CITY Ll.MITS l.'.c 
901 Avenue D

COTTON BROS. STATION
rO.NOCO PRODUCTS

All Tubes, Tires, Boots and Accessories at Regular Prices 
See tls For Further Information

GET PERFECT LUBRICATION
And a Thorous)* Wash Job At—

Harvey Thurman*s Gulf Station
At the Comer of Ninth and D, Where you can also get 
that (iOOD GULF GASOLINE AND GULF’S other 
Superior Products.
— Seiberling Tires Sold Here on Easy Payments —

Cams/
with Red D  Mix

Guaranteed Paints at Real LOW Prices

Cisco Lumber&Sqiply Co.
‘WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

NEIL LANE’S FUNERAL HOME
209 West Ninth Street 

Phone 167.

24-HOUR SERVICE
For Your Convenience

EXID E BATTERIES-SALES SERVICE

T. P. PRODUCTS —  WASHING —  LUBRICATION

EXIDE BATTERY CO.
Phone 951S 401 Main

/ ■ 
i\
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PREMIUMS IN 
WOMEirSPART 

OF FAIR GIVEN
Prrmlum winners In the women’« 

division of the ESaiiUand county 
I fair have been anno>incea, as fol-
I lows;

Plain Sewlmr
Child’a Dress, Age 2-# — Firs*. 

Mrs. Cartls Klmbrell; second. Mrs 
iw . S. Sarnett.
1 Child’s Dre-s, Age 7-1»— Plr«t.

nellus; Moond, Mrs R. B. Braw>
ley.

Corn Bread — First, Mrs. W. A.
Cathey; second, Mrs. R. B. Braw* 
ley.

Tea Cakes — First, Mrs. J. S. 
Turner.

Cakes
Devil’s Food — First, Mrs. B. F.

Dempsey.
White Loaf — First, Mrs. J. 8. 

Turner.
Whit* Lnyer — First, Mrs. J. E. 

Stan.sell; second, Mrs. E. M. Oney. 
Uvsstark PssdacU 

Butter — First, Mrs. E. M. Oney; 
second, Mrs. J. H. Pittman.

Eggs, White It dosen* — First, { Bchoor.

Hodges.
MUlet; W. Thurman.
Peas iblack-eysd*: A. E. Bchoor, 

Charlie Wende.
Dry beans, (pinto): Wayne Thur

man. Garland KInard.
Dry beans (others*: W. TTiur- 

man, M. L. Burson.
Sorghum: W. Thurman. Charlie 

Wende.
Kaffir: Wayne Thurman. A. E. i 

Schoor. I
Peanuts, Spanish: Mrs. Ira H(X)lc- ' 

er. I
Fsraga Crafts

Sudan: M. O. Hood. J. R. Niver. ’
Sorghum; A. W. Schoor, A. E

to

AWB

; Mrs. Frank Crowell; second. Mrs. 
„  i J  M  Mluhfll.

I Boy’s Cotton or Linen Suit — 
“ “ ISecond. Mrs. Nettie Gentry,

Wash Dross ( ’Tailored*— Fir-t 
Mrs. Curl H ill, second. Mrs 
Woods

taU 
der too  rob- 
proggMer of 

* Ad with m .

Wa>h Dies.s tSl*e(>ri—First, Mrr. 1 '̂ ^ “ 11^

Mrs. Pierce; second. Mrs. Charlie 
Wende.

Eggs, Brown i| doeeni—First, 
Mrs. W. A. Justice; second. Lubena 
Wende.

Soap (Cooked* — First. Mrs. 
Herman Reich.

Soai* «Cold* — First and second. 
Ear!! McKinney.

Cottage Cheese — First. Mrs. B.

Carl Hill; .second. Mrs. Nettle Oen- |
Itry.

Kitciien Apron — FIr-t. Mrr. 
Frank Ziehr. second. Mis. W L 

' Chambliss.
I khirt — First and .secjnd, Mrs. 
Joe Coffman.

Faury Sewing
Pillow Ca.scs «all ’white* — F irt, 

'.Mrs G H. CrofK : -econd. Mrs. Roy 
i Drumii*ond

— Pillow Ca.ses « with color — First. 
Ihr» Mrs. Eugene Fenner .second, Mrs 
• r  Will Riden-

ga'l ' Infant’s Outfit (hand-made* — 
,Firsl and atcond. Mr- Joe Coffman.
' Bed Spread — First. Mrs. J. J.

It BulU. second. Mrs E  W Klmbl- 
pBg- I lire. str Set —  First, Mary Sp'ir- 

- I*It; .second. Mr- Carl HUl.
Luiiciieoii Cloth (with color* —

Tnflad Bad M pt«**
All-White Spread — First. Mrs. | McLaster.

Derso: Dr. Bod Hodges 
MiUat; T. 8. Rainey 

Baled Hay
Alfalfa; Charlie Wende.
Clover: Charlie Wende.
Peanut; Willie Wende, Charlie : 

Wanda . |
Dallas Grass: Charlie Wende, > 

Charlie Wende.
Millet; Charlie Wende.

Vegeta blea
Green peppers; 8 B Horton Bill

Garland Kinard. Marvin .Will Rldens; .second. Mrs. J. S. : Okra
Turner. i Hoixl.

White with Colored Yam — Pint, Irish potatoes: Charlie Wende, F. , 
Mrs. D. M. Jacobs; second, Mrs. jJ. Ziehr.
E. N. Strickland. Sweet potatoes; J. W. McKinney, |

Best Colored Spread — First, J- R. Niver 
Mrs. J. 8. Turner. Carrot!: R. E Brown. J. L. Whls-

Best Colored Spread with White enant.
Yarn — First, Mrs. Elbert EStzell. j Onions; P. M. Spurlen, Lubena 

KMUtag I Wende.
Sweaters (Twin* — First. Mrs. 

Beanie Miller, .second, Mrs. Carl 
Angstadt.

Hat — First. Mrs. Carl Angstadt; 
.second, Mrs. Beanie Miller.

Wool Suit — First. Mrs. V. T. 
Seaberry; second, Mn. Earl Woody.

Boucle Suit — Pint, Mr*. Tbm 
HarrU; second, Mrs. Jack Bulrliaad.

Tomatoes; Marvin Hood. BUI Mc- 
Lester.

Green corn: J R. Niver, O. a . 
Reese.

Oreen beans: Mrs. Ira Hooker, 
J. 1. Graves.

Green peas; W. Thurman, Brown 
(Olden*.

Turnips: J. L. Whisenant. J L
Whisenant.

Pumpkin. Mis. Ira Hooker. Mrs 
Ira H(X)fcer.

Watemtelun: M. O. Hood 
Kershaw. Charlie Wende.
Squash; Browii lUlaen*. Brown

FARM PRODUa 
WINNERS GIVEN 
F O R E C F A IR

Mrs. Earl Wcxidy, Sid

8 B Horton. R E 

W Orieger, R E

_ r i , u . Coat — First, Mrs. Carl Angatadt;
. i i  iS. ^  Hampton, sceond. ,,,eond. Mrs. Earl Cooper.

»  t o jM g  .nareme Henderson ' cotton Suit -  Fimt. Mrs. Mil
i t a r i  Towel Pint, Mrs C B W*-.,-, McCarty; second. Mrs. A. H.

“ i Chalk Boucle Suit -  First, Mrs.
I Curtis Kimbrcll: -econd. Mrs J E curtls Kimbrelt; second. Idrs, TomUOioen*.

Harris. i Orchard Crops
” "  HaiikerclUef.s « 3 in box. whitei — , Sweaters — First, Mrs. Walter | Apples; R. E. Barxer, Wayne
»  fumlBlie.1 First and second. Mrs Curtis Kim-1 ciark; second. Mrs Cotton Ora- Thurman.
t Eighth. hrell Pears: Mrs O W Slmer, Mrs 8

Handkerchiefs *3 In >x*x, sijor** | r ^w Silk Suit — First, Mrs John »4  Branscum
caches 

Fowler.
Persimmons 

Barker.
Figs; Mrs M 

Barker.
Grapes. Bill Mclesiter, 8 B Hor

ton.
Pecans. improved: K. Word. 

Wayne Ihurman.
Pecans, native; K Word. Charlie 

Wend%
Molasses; Mrs P J Ziehr, Char

lie Wende.
Honey with comb: P. M Spurlen, 

Henry CoUlns.
Honey without comb: P. M Spiii- 

len, Henry Collins.
Forage Crope 

Alfalfa; Charlie Wende 
Clover; Charlie Wende 
Peanut: Wiillie Wende, 

i Wende,

autment, *!1 | Fir.st and Mrs Curtis Kim- Turner
I liell I

K i s S B a e  ' Rags
Biaided Rug (cxKtoni — PIr.t. I 

|Mi> Eugene Fenner; .«ec.aul. Mr- I 
—  |M D Holbrook !

I liooktd Rug (Silk- — First. Mr- I 
!•  B I ' Elizabeth Holmes; second. Mrs >J!-I
jtegi ctapler'*'*'’ H Eastland I

_  k. M. and *» Hocked Rug «wool* — First. Mrs |
'*  g ( C M "«'®  ^ Wingate, -econd. Mis Curtis i

K M. H mts- iHiinbrell |
I : »  R  m H ^ r t  Rug (Yarn* — First. Mrs

E Barne-; second. Mis A P  ; 
.Dabney :

Croclu-1 Rug — First Mrs A rti- I 
Lll*-

Toys I
Iiiia-i Tube — First Mrs W O , 

Wciiiark, second. Mr- Burl 'P ir-i 
ner

Woodtn Toy — First. F.well AUl-

The following winners of first 
and second places in agricultural 
exhibits at the BastAnd county 
lair last week have been announced 
from the county agent's office;

Corn
White, A E. Schoor, J. T. Graves.
Yellow’ W. Thurman. Charlie i Charlie |

- I  son. (Meond, Carl Butler. Ji i Wende.
CU/th TViV First Mr- o  M ' Other variety: L. E. Littleton, J. ! Dallas Grass: Charlie 

Himi iW  McKinney. Charlie Wende
‘ Program J R. Niver, B. P. Demp- I Millet: Charlie Wende.

Wende,

«lalMs
CutUiii Pieced Qul’t — Fust. Mis. w

Roy Payne, second. Mrs nuiville t.raln Sorgnama
Silk Quilt -First. Mr- Eugene' Kaffir Bob Thurman, A 

FViiiar, setsrtKl. Mrs E A Orrgo• I „  w , „
iKt * I Milo; A W. Schcxir. Ira Swift

Apiillque Quilt — First Mrs W .1 I Swift. J T, Graves j
___ I peter., arcond. Mrs C H McBee i

I Chikl s Quilt — First, Mrs Ctiaric* I 
. r s r g  gl«i'>,rru.i.

A. W Schoor. Willie

/ •

^^Brs- 1 Canning
Praitio — First, Mrs P M Sci’r- 

■•om .kn . .-econd. Mrs J U Jol'.n.son.
V  Ro- Pears — Plr-t. Mrs E M Onev 

*. M’cond. Mrs J E Stumsell
^  PmMent.. Plum- — First. Mrs F M. Sour- 

srv len second. Mr- W A Cathey
Berriss — Fl at. Mrs A H T V e :

I-econd. Mrs M W Grlescr.
1  ■ j Ora|*es — First, Mrs J H Pltt-

I man; second. Mrs. B Watkln-. 
^  1«! Aprlcois — First Mrs. J. T.
•• ®>op at I Graves: second. Mrs. FYank Ziehr.

Gi-eems—First. Mrs. J E. Stan- 
;.seU: second. Mrs. M. W Crelger, 

-w   ̂ Tomatoes—Plr.st,, Mrs. J. W. Me- i
"«.iM ary , Kjnney; .second. Mrs. Prank Ziehr 

Beans — Plr.st, Mrs. Charles 
Frost; second, Mrs. M. W. Crieger.

Peas — First, Mrs. Charles FYast;
' .second, Mrs. W. A. Cathey.

R I Carrote — First, Mrs. E. B. Todd;
j .second, Mrs, G. Pollard.

a' I Okra — First. Mrs. Jo.sle K. Nix;
second, Mrs. Lee Bankheacf.

NFrE Preserves
j Peach — First, Mrs. Charles 
Frost; second. Mrs. M. W. Greiger.

Pear — First, Mrs. Thornton 
Cooper; second, Mrs. Ed Layton.

Strawberry — First, Mrs. G. W. 
Slmer; second. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

Tomato — First. Mrs. D. M. Ja
cobs; second. Mrs. J. W. McKin
ney.

Fig — First, Mrs. Ed Layton; sec
ond. Mrs. Curtis Klmbrell 

Watermelon Rind — First, Mrs. 
O. W. Simer; .second. Mrs. W. A, 
Justice.

JeUy
Apple — First, Mrs. J. E. Stan- 

sell; second. Mrs. W. A. Justice.
Plum — First, Mrs. P. M. Spur

len; second. Mrs. W. A. Cathey.
Grapie — First, Mrs. 'Thornton 

Cooper; second, Mrs. D. M. Jacobs.
Berry — First, Mrs. J. W. McKin

ney, second, Mrs. Curtis Klmbrell. 
Pickles and Relish 

Peach — First, Mrs. Ernest Hark- 
rider; second, Mrs. Earl Woods.

Pear — First, Mrs. W. B. Stall
ter; second, Mrs. G. W. Simer.

Cucumber — First, Mrs. M. W. 
Orieger; second, Dorothy Jean 
Brown.

Beet — First, Mrs. J. U. John- 
.son, second, Mrs. Charles Frost. 

Onion — First, Mrs. Ira Hooker. 
Chow Chow — First, Mrs. Ira 

{ Hooker; second, Mrs. R. L. Scott.
Bread and Butter Pickles —First, 

Mrs. Frank Ziehr; second, Mrs. O.

Pepper Hash — First, Mrs. J. H. 
Pittman; second, Mrs. Lee Burk-

Biacuit — Firat, Mrs. A. B. Cor-

I Others; A. E Schoor, J. H. 
I Schn^ader.'

Colton
, Open Bolls: A. W. Schoor, A. E. 
Schoor.I Seed Cotton; A. E. Schoor, J. W. 
McKinney.

Grain and Seed
Wheat: W. Thurman, P. O. 

Wright.
OaUs: W. Thurman. J. T. Graves. 
Rye: W. Thurman.
Barley; W. Thurman. Dr. Bod

Uvealoek ProdarU
Butter. Mrs. J. W McKinney. 

Charlie Wende.
Eggs: Mrs W. A Justice, Liibe- 

na Wende.
Soap «cold»: Mrs J. W McKin

ney. Mrs. J. W. McKinney.
Soap (cooked*; Mrs Herman 

Reich.

SHOEMAKER UEAI>
CARROLL. Iowa — James J . ' 

Doan, master shoemaker who once , 
manulactured boots for Col Will- ' 
lam (Buffalo BUI* Cody, is dead. 
The hand-fashioned Doou for Buf- : 
falo Bill were usad in his appear
ances on the western plains and in 
his wild west show. I

Patronize Our Advertisers

NO.MINATE A CAR WINNER AND WIN '
FIS.OO Cash if yon Name the Winner af the Chevrolet Sedan 

»10.00 Cash if yen Name the Winner * f  the Fard Ceape

NOMINATION BLANK
CISCO DAILY NEWS AND AMERICAN OPPORTCNPrY CLL’B 

Cisco Daily News and American
I Hereby Nominate THE CHEVROLET SEDAN ( )
To Win THE FORD V -» COUPE < )

Opportunity Club Managrr DATE .........................................

MRS., MISS. OR MR...............................................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................................................................

C ITY ................................................................  PHONE ......................

s,ooo
Entry Credits will be issned to the ahmre named perMn as a Candidate 
In the Opportunity Club.

NOTE; Only ONE Entry Blank WW he Credited U  a Clab Member

Signed

ADDRESS

F r e e ! 2 5 0  F re e !
CREDITS

Cisco Daily News and American and

YOURS
FOR THE EFFORT!

Second Grand Award

l935FOIi»V-8»EtllXECOUPE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 7 2 4 .0 0
Purchased From And on Display at

NANCE MOTOR CO. CISCO, TEXAS
THIS CAR CAN BE WON IN EITHER CITY OR COUNTY DISTRICT

IF YOU ARE WILLING TO GRASP YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Now is the Time to Begin!
Enter Today AND WIN

YOU CAN CASH  IN ON TH IS  —  REMEMBER THERE ARE2 aR S-9 PRIZES IN ALL I
PLUS

1 0
CASH COMMISSION

To ALL Active Non-Prize Winners
Will Ih* Awarded l(* F^veiy .Active AIeml»er of the Opp«*rtunity ( lult who do 
M«(t win one of the Nine (•i:ind Award.s listed, on a basis of Ten IVr Cent 
(*f their total ,'siihsciipti(*n .^ales under the Kules and Keyfulations of the 
('ampaiffn.

No Loosers—Everybody Wins!

THESE TWO 
START YO U-

FILL THEM 
OUT TODAY!

MY ENTRY BLANK
CISCO D.m.Y NEWS AM* .AMERICAN OPPORTCNITY CLUB

Opportunity Club Manairer D.I'fE ..............................................
Cisco Daily News and .Imeriean

Plea.se Einter .As a Member of the Opportunity Club

NAME .............................................................................................................................

.ADDRESS .......................................................................................................................

C ITY .....................................................................................  PHONE ......................

5»000
Entry fYedits will be Issued to the above named person as a Candidate in the Op
portunity Club.
NOTE: ONLY ONE ENTRY BEANK WILL BE CREDITED TO A CLUB MEMBER

Roundup Opportunity Club
on when neatly cUppad, preparly fUM  eut wHh the

m  tM  n u u i Credito, 
mani he veteé befere ex- 
wid eaet them fer your

FIRST WEEK COUPON
GOOD FOR .700.000 EXTRA CREDITS

Thie roapen, when aerompenled with three yearly subscrip
tions, or their eqniyalent, entitles the Club Member to 300.t)t)tl ex
tra Credito. This ronpon most be voted daring the FIRST W'E:EK 
of the Clab Member's entry. No reetrirtlon is placed on the num
ber of coupons a Chab Member may use.

Name of Haborriber ............................... ........................................
Nama af Sabarriber ........................................................................
Nanw af Sabaeiiber ..........  ...........................................................

Clab Mambcr .........................................................

NO COST
To Enter -  To Compete 

To Win

EVERY PRIZE IS REW ARD  
FOR EFFORT

A'ou Do Not Have to be a Sabacriber 
to Enter!
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PAGE SIX

PALACE
NOW SHOWING

TOMORROW

“ REDHEADS ON 
PARADE”

Jnu>r L. Liuky Produrtion 
with JOHN BOLES 

D iiir Lrr Jatk Hairy 
Ray mund W alburn 

Alan Itinrhart

THK TOWN’S ABLAZE
Allh lhr«r 4M (lanioroitk 
{liUrring gluriou» rrdhradk .. 
ticking up Hìth juy froUc- 
M>mr o> colu:

Comr in and Join Ihr E'un!

COMING SIN.-MOX.

CISCO DAILY NEWS WEDNESI

SOCIETY
LAURA RUPE, Editor. Office Phone 80.

«horn they would likr u> ^  win 
rlttirr one of tho.se tw onew car«, 

'must get their nomi’ iatioi.s in ’x>w 
ô that the nominees can make the 

most of the -ery beet time to get 
I i>ubecri.Hions. which is now in the | 
I first period of the campaign ; 
i Cne person could win both of | 
I these two extra awards, or they can | 
be won by two separate people, i 
There l.s no red tape lo wide

About Oar Friends
CONTINUED FROM PAGE O N «

East Ward P, -T. A , 
Holds Meeting On 
Tuesday Afternoon

Social Calendar 
For Week

The East Ward P -T A met 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock 
ior the first meetini, following the 

' election of offucr' la.st week
Mrs T W Siu.th, president, 

presided duriiyg the business se.ssion. 
T C WMliams. principal of the 
'Chool, gave an inspiring talk cn 
Cooperation in a Conuiiunity ' He 

said that "not only should i>arent' 
jcooiierate with this a.ssociation ‘■ut 
irembirs of the community as .veil I 
who arc uitere.sied ui highrr »or'al 

I ideas for the school ind community 
I The osociation vo'ed to have a 
; pie supper in liie near future, 'tro-^ 
ceeds will be u.ed to i>ay dues “ i

Thunday
The First Industrial Aits will 

nieef at 3 o clock In the cluii 
room. West Seventh street.

*  »  *
Friday

The Twentieth Crntuiy chi's 
will meet in the club rooms at 
3 oclock

work but W. E. Brown Just won't 
let him.

«  »  «
Charles Sandler ha.s a problem 

. . .  has two units of an assemble of 
through In order to ..omínate win- pi)>e that he can't get ajyart... .has 
ners of these two beautilul car . each unit sold separately... .if he
You can nominate anyone-your-, j^at piece . ...
self, .some member of your family i „  , . ,
-  the girl'friend or the Lov i wants suggestions. somebody

jiiiend. or Ju.d e friend. ¡advise him —  Were too busy........
; As stated above- vou could no-1 Be.sides we don't know anything 
.mínate your^If w.n one of the about pipe.. .He gave us a ham 
; two cars an.l one of these two ex- . ,, u
tra nomin.ition awards al.so Uiider: ^  could
the rules and regulations of the “ iiart we likely could if we could 

Icpportunity club iiominaiion- may' lift the hammer.. weighs less tlian 
be made at ai y time_ during the j  a ton.

hunters to bring bock the game., 
or lo carry food.

Horses In Demand 
On Canadian Farms

Leon and daughters retuiiied la.st 
evening from a vacatioiung in paits 
in Colciado. Oklahoma. Kan-as and 
N» w Mexico. While in New Mexico 
llicy vl'tted the Carlsbad Cavern

! first jhree .leriods of (he camiMiign 
j Positively no nominations will be 
accepted after tl:e clore of the third 
period of the campaign 

Just till out proiierly the 
liomination 1 lank you will find in 
today s paper with the name of the 
l>cr-on whom you thuik callable of 
»' inning one c-f the two cars Then 
bring It in I'erson to Oi'porlumty 
club headquarters at The Cisco

*  *  «
E C McClelland grinding up fat 

. . . . i f  he had some meat to go 
With it, would make good sausage 

He calls our attention to the 
fact that it Is only tallow,...beg
pardon. our mistake ____ H. T.
Huffman wants to build triUlers for

OTTAWA. Ont.. Oct. a — The 
liorse IS staging a comeback In Can
ada.

The Canadian Department of 
Agriculture reports that demands 
tor horses from United States brew
ers and for 'ue on farms In Weit- 
ern Canada has Increased the value 
of the heavy type of horses by SO 

___ per cent In the last two vears. glv-
knock them ‘mpetus to horse bre-xl-

In 1931, when the end of prohi
bition was in sight, exports of horses 
fiom Canada to the United States 
leaped from <73 in 1130 to 6.030 ard 
in 193'J to i.TlI. The trade dropped 
in 1033 and 1034, but Is again being 
levived by demands for Canadian 
draft horaM from U. 8. brewers. A 
lecem shipment from Lambton 
county In .Ontario brought a price 
of <390 per head tn the United 
States.

T'he principal demand, however.

ts a domestic one. In 1031 theie 
were .'’ .610.405 horse- on Canadlen 
farms Last year there were only 2.- 
033.460. The drop Is explained bv 
the fact that with the aovent oi 
traders and other automotive ma
chinery farmers abandoned horse- 
breeding. Now v'lth farm prices lo'v 
farmer! are abandoning tractms. 
and again turning to horsc.s. They 
find it more economical to feed oat- 
to hor>e.s than to sell the oats 
buy ga-oliiie.

-------------o ---------— - —
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FATRONTZE OL'B ADVERTISERS b.><i hi*.

A t that 
WARNIN

... Use this uj' 
colds, especially] 
throat where mostc, 
Va-tro-nol helpja

V i c k s  V a t i
MOUtAt StZf 30< OOblU;

Dally News.

Banquet Planned Í For Young People

I Mr and Mrs Leon Tullos ar 
I leavuig this wcekrnu tor Midlan.-* 
where they will make their home.

I D E A L
NOM SHOW INO

r¡ttHN6CR038V 
W.C. FIELOS 
JOiUlMNI

4 merry, melody rraisr «Uh 
Commodorr M, ('. Fields at the 
•  heel and ( olonel Bing on derk 
with grand new wmgv

The Union banquet lor the yo'in; 
¡leople of ih.' Cisco district of the 
First Methodist church wiU be heH 
October 7 at 7 o'clock at the 
the church Tekets may be o';- 
taiiied immedicteiy precetding th" 
banqut t

Plan lUive been completed fur 
an micrestiiig program and ail 
youn- leopio are tmited and u'sed 

ito attend.
—  —  —  e

Mr and Mrs Roshell Daniels are 
meving from their present addicts. 
500 west Nineteenth street to the 
Laguna hot«,.

Mis J E Spencer has relumed 
.tom .\bilene where she accompan
ied her daughter Mis- Marguerite 
to Draughons' Busine-s college 
where she will attend school this

From this li-t of nominations — 
will come the leal active members 
of the Opiiortunlty club — and from 
that Uie winiiers of the two cars 
&o nominate a winner today.

Will you be one of them?
Either a winner of ca.sli prize .or 

.sending in ?*ie name of a tar win
ner—

Or a car wiiuier vouTfelf—
Or both!

fall.

Harry Urged—
P E R S O N A L S I CX>NTTNUED FROM PAOE ONS

RECRITTING B4NLMEI)
LEAVENWORTH. Kan — The 

recent act of congress increasing 
the size of the regular army ha- 
opened new opportunities for young 
men desiring to serve their country. 
Capt. A. C Ram.sey. recruiting of- 
ticer at Port Leavenworth, an
nounces.

RI4 U. FOR RLANST.4LK
SPOKANE Wash —Jaok of bean

stalk fame had little on Nick Ca- 
ferro of Spokane. Caferro purchas
ed seeds of a vegetable called Tas
manian bean and planted them 
The vines climbed beyond the trel
lis arranged for them, then over 
a 2S-oot apple tree. One pod was 
more than four feet long

------------ o——-------

Bufoid Carrcil of Abilene was a 
iwitor m Cisco last mghi and to
day

Mr- Moins Cottle of Moran way 
a shopping visitor in Cisco ye-ter- 
tiay

Jack Lewts. J r . ol Ea.stland tr-sns- 
acied busifiess in Cisco yesterday 
afternoon.

against that—and collect both the 
car and the nomination f i t s ' ca^h ' 

Start Now
All candidate- nominated will re- i 

ceive the number of credits Issi.ed 
for entries. 5.000, the credit- on 
only one entry or nominauon blark 
Will be issued to a Oi>portumty c!ub 
member.

Thos! wh> have been thinking 
about enieiing, or who have friends

GETS OLD JOI RN.4LS
BURLINGTON. Vt — Three is

sues of a rare old Journal, the Ver
mont Autograph and Remarker, 
written by Jame.s Johns and print
ed in pen and ink. have been pres
ented to University of Vermont by 
Norman A Johns, a grand-nephew

Patronize Our Auveril-sers

Mis.- Melba Ray ha- returned Irom 
a -everal days u.sit with relatives 
ir. Arlington

NOVII.T 4.0LD REFINED
TACOM.A Wash — Shipments of 

gold ore from Soviet Russia to the 
United States, for refining m the 
Tacoma smeller, have exceeded t6,- 
000.000 in the past year Six more 
ves.-eU due this year with cargoes 
of gold ore will raise the total to 
about <10.000.000

Mr and Mrs A C Slio-kev andi 
.M .s* Ruby Lee Blanton are -pend-' 
iiig several days jn Hebronvllle and. 
San Antonio, to return nome »his 
weeeknd

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Dean Madisori of Abut i.e wa- a 
buirness vTsilor in Ci-co ye-terday.

Mr ,ind Mr- C C Newton .and 
Mr and .Mr- H O Sha'p ol De ;

Millions have found In Calouba a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
af colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first night and repeat the i 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs help Nature 
throw off a cold? First. Cfalotabs is i 
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all intestinal éliminants  ̂
:hus rleanslng the intestinal tract of \ 
the germ-laden mucus and toxines..

Second. Calotabs are diuretic to the 
kidneys, promoting the eliminatior 
of cold poisons from the system. Thuf 
Calotabs serve the double purpose ol 
a purgative and diuretic, both ol 
which are needed In the treatment 
of colds.

Calotabs are quite economical: 
only twenty-five cents for the faruly 
parkage. ten cents for the trial 
package. tAdv.)

i HAI  I.FNGF» KNTTTER-i
ROCHESTER N H — Mayor 

Sumner W Wat-son has challenged 
any man in the vie nity to a knit
ting contest When a boy the mayor 
said he knitted his own socks from 
yarn spun from the wool of his 
father s .sheep

COIFFURES
There's a becoming halrdress for 
every age and tyiie and a wave 
for every coiffure' Here are tip-s 
on the newest hairdresses. and 
we re prepared to give them

Kor Vounii
Mii-s

-J

( hormingly ring
leted. this coif
fure is youthful 
.end lovely-Mavr.

$3.00
For “Teen

Aites”
\ new haircut 
and a Noft wave, 
rallinc for banfs 
and a bow! Mar* 
«•el wave,

$2.00
For .'Smallest 

Fall
Hairdres.seh

Truly lovely new 
waveN and «’Olffures 
that let the new
hats do full justice i. 
to you! •

H  *

Permanent
Waves

Inrluding Sham
poo and 011 
TreatmentJ7.5Ö

FOR DAY OR EVENING AF- 
POINTMENT PHONE

X-RAY
Beauty Shop

We have a convenient entrance 
in Rear for Ladles 

PLENTY PARKING SPACE

=Oi
Community People that m^
áíAT YOUR

mean what it says

HI AN( IIF VAN HORN. Cashier—.A 
( isc'fi resident and hcMisler for nine 
.vearv loirgcly ri sponsible fiM- staff 
I Ifii lenev.

C H.AS. E. KIM.MFJ„ Home Service 
Engineer vchcise chief duty Is keep
ing your equipment In satbfactory 
operalion at all times.

H. L. Dyer. I)id| 
.Aside from hi- 
dirreling $4ii!*A

J-.

program during '.t 
has been active 4 
Dyer has sri vet | 
IJon's Club and r  
hoard of the ( i»»"

J. D. FR.ANKLIN, Outside Foreman 
—He looks after and sees that a 
loastant pressure b  maintained in 
gas maims.

HelpiiiR you yet the most value out of tj

■ I P » '  MIt L.

for Heating. ( poking. Water Heating and R< 

these people who are familiar figures in the]

Cisco. They are trained and qualified by maj 

perience to operate for yom- benefit, a Gas 

ed to be one of the Finest!

l  LRIt' BENNIE, Assistant to Mr. 
F raiiklin. He joined Community 
after graduating from Cisco High 
School four years ago.

All day. Every day, these people are e n j  

kinds of work from checkinn pressure in m a j

a vast amount of mechanical equipment 

your appliances for Satisfactory Service. Wit 

*iid high ideals for Service, Cisco would not 

of service it expects of Community, It is for 

want you to know about these neighbors of

H. E. McCORMICK — New' 
neso Manager—15 jrcora in f*- 
boslneso equips him to hc4p
the most from your gao serrtee.

got Communit


